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NOMÏNEES FOR DIRECTORS

The nominating committee under the chairmanship of J. Judson Brooks has
presented the following nominations to be elected at the forthcoming annual,
meeting. Names marked with a star are candidates for re-el-ection. Mr. Brooks
welcomes. further written nomínations for directorships prior to the annual
meeting, the date for which will be announced within the next few weeks.

* Charles Govert Arensberg* SÈanton Belfour
Mrs. Kenneth S. Boesel* Theodore Bowman
Henry Chalfant
Mrs. George L. Craig, Jr.
Mrs. Robert B. Díckey* Mrs. Robert E. FuLton* Samuel Golden* Mrs. Henry P. Hoffstot, Jr.
Mrs. B. F. Jones, IIï
Oliver M. Kaufmann

*Julian Miller
Henry Oliver, Jr.
Mrs. John C. Oliver. Jr.*!{íllÍan R. Oliver
¡llrs. Bitner Pearson*Mrs. Cleveland D. Rea
Mrs. I{iLliam O. Robinson
S. Murray Rust, Jr.

*Edward E. Smuts
*Charles M. Stotz
*.James D. Van Trump

ST]NDAY AFTERNOON IfAIKING TOUR
NORTH SIDE CUI;TURAt ELL

14 September 1969

lte wiLl walk through the area that we have been promoting in our
M¡rseum-campaign including the new Allegheny Public Squ4ie, the Þost Office,the Aviary' the Allegheny Commons, and then we will üiew the restoration
work that took place this surtrner in the Mexican lÍar Street area. No charge..
Meet at the North Side Post Office at 2¡00 p.Ír. and adjourn by 4:00 p.rt.
Call the office to make your reservations , 2gL-6207.

On the bright summer Sunday afternoon of 13 JuJ-y
100 members joined by about 75 residents took a
walking tour along the ancient flagstone side-
walks and hillside stairways of Troy Hill. After
SUMMER
WALKING
TOUR

unveiling one of our historic land-
mark plaques on the Shrine of Saint
Anthony's r,rre toured that phenomenaL
buiLdíng with its íncredibLe colLec-
tion of reLics. Mrs. Wohleber, alifetime resident of Troy Hill and a member,

served as guide with Mr. Van Trump and she proved
to be a rich source of information. The ladiesof the Church of the Most Holy Name of Jesus baked
delicious German pastries and some of the boys
from the church entertained us wíth German songs.



$Iork is now welL under:way on our North side Expressway documentation project'
under a grant of g45r540 from the Feder"i-g"iãäu of-Rõads and the Pennsylvania
Department of Highways we initiated the work by emploYitg Ellis Schmidlapp' an

architectural student at cainegi.-M"rron univeisityr.to þroduce- measured draw-
ings of the most importalt sliuctureã'in tñe Dutchtown district'

TNTERSTATE Charles srrane-ãi ãui staff has aLso been photographing both in-,
29 pRoJEcr teriors ana exiãriors, and Mr. van Trump has been explorinq the

ãi"" in detaíi t" aid his library research. Shown in phot'o.one
are some of thã-pãtãôtt" interested in Avery rn-stitute, a doomed building (see

LAAC, p. 145) that was important as a negrÞ college at one time. Included are
ñe% Elijah pettus, Albert sãnna"t", .rohá-inox' .ñd sa*oel Golden. Mr' Gorden

is president of rhe vrestern ;;;;ti;ania Reseaich e Historical society and a
member of our-uoáia. rn photo two our sunmer students, EIIis schmidlapP and

Cleveland D. Rea, Jr. measure the dooru¡ay of {very' Photo three shows Mr'
ðãrrmiArapp's measured drawing of the facade of Avery.

BOOK REVIEW

Inland Island by Josephine !f. Johnson
York, Simon and Shuster, 1969. $5'00

a poet, a lover of the
cãIendar of a Year in
dispJ.ays her clear ob-

concern with the increas-

Anyone who is Ínterested in architectural Preservation wil'I neglect,
only ã['fri" totaf-pãiit, the land from which our buildings rise'

This book is the landt s champion. It is more than a "nature" book;

she who wrote it has been "ã*f.t.â to Thoreau, but she is also facing up

lä-piãUf"*" túi t"r" only faint'J-y visible in Thoreau's day'

The
New

Josephine Johnson is a writer of fine prose'
Iandr the American Land. This book, essentially a

ãñã iit" of hei "inland island", her farm in Ohio'

"äi"ãtion 
of the natural world and her passionate

ingly ravaged terrain of America.

The American Land is for the author--"the alde-rL:þ!es!' tþe most be-
If the¿¡¡li ¡ñUllg¡¿vq¡¡ *s¡¡$ -v _:: r rr

loved, 
-that 

which has heLd the longest possession of the heart" '+A r-L- a --ïäã*í"-äiiri'to hord the heart we must take action. rf the land

l. 

- 

_s=--.-)

mortally so are Iúe. This book must be read' -- J'D'V'T'
is wounded



The response to our voLunteer Program has been very gratifying' Co-chairmen

Mrs. oscar shefler and Mrs. Halnañiel silon have organized the men and woa¡en-rñã-nã"" indicated that they would like to help us and a number

votuNTEERS are alreaay aúìãif ..trying out re-s_earch, cataloguing arti-
iããt", fíIing-.ta typingl añd chauffering Mr. Van Trump when

he goes to look at årtif""É" and ãõnduct interviews. we are novt trying to
initiate an accessions catatogue for- all of our artifacts and we are very
orateful to Mrs. Elizabeth goód at the Fort Pitt Museum for organizíng this
iroject for us.

The pittsburgh Junior League recently announced that its All-egheny Adventures
project has ended. Three years âgo,r as-its first project i! cooperation with
äor-org"nization, the League gave the Pittsburgh Board of Education a commit-
ment tñat the League would visÍt each of the eighty-nine elementary city

schóols twice withín a three-year period to lecture on Pitt's-
ALLEGHENY burgh history to fifth grade students in Èhose schools. AP-
ADVENTURES proximately 101900 students heard the lecture in addition to

Ëtudents iñ various private schools, Girl Scout troops, and
other Ínterested, groups. The League nohr plans to put the lecture on tape
with the help of the Èoard of Education. Tapes of the lecture will also be
presented to the Fort Pítt Museum, the AlLegheny County schools, and the
Pennsylvania Room at the Carnegie Library.

Aunt Berthars lace curtain for the front door, Grandmats paisley shawl neatly
folded, wrapped and pinned, a wedding gown so lovingly cared for for almost
100 years, that as it rests on its hanger one can almost see the radiant

young bride going to meet her groom. There is a World War I
uniform proudly kept by a mother, wife and brought to us by a
daughter. Tintypesr hat pins to hold the hugh velvet hats
laced with ostrich plumes.--Things of a forgotten era? How

many times were all of the items that have come to us been unpackedr in-
spected, and carefull-y put back in their resting place by the hands of each
ner^r generation?--Never really forgotten--just waiting. Of such treasures
museums are made, our Museum of Pittsburghl !{hat memory can you bring to us?

NOTEPAPER PRINTED

Vüe have now printed speciaL notepaper that is available to members.
Each box contains L2 folded sheets with envelopes and there are three each
of four charming water color scenes of early Pittsburgh. These include the
point in 1819r å steamboat, a steelmill, and the contemporary Point viewed
from Mount WashÍngton wíth an incLine car in the foreground. AlL are,printed
in fuLl color and are available in pJ.astic top boxes for your personal use
and as gifts at a cost of $1.86 incLuding tax and postage.

Pittsburgh History & Landmarks Foundation
900 Benedum-Trees Building
Pittsburgh' Pennsylvania L5222

MUSET'M
DONATTONS

Please send me boxes of notePaPer @

check is enclosãifÏ
PLease contact me about selling PHLF

ffifü membership in.

including tax. My

Name

notepaper to organizations that

Address

Phone



PENN THEATER INTO SYMPHONY HALL?

lrle continue to be concerned about the ultimate disposition of the Penn
Theater at Penn Avenue and Vtood Street. Everytime that we Pass its marble
and bronze box-office pavilion on Sixth Avenuer wê think of the bust.ling I

and now vanished glory of its moving picture palace past and whaÈ the build-
ing could be once again if only a sensitive and necessary restoration of its
still valid structure could be arranged in this part of the downtown area
which has become so dull and lusterless.

Opened in September 1927, the Penn was the largest and most ebullient
Ioca1 example of the moving picture palace, a building type very eminently
and gorgeously representative of the glittering decade of the 1920rs. As
a youth we were impressed with its full-blown Baroque splendors and its bro-
caded opulence, its cinematic elegance, its full-blooded architectural
eloquence. Attending a movÍe performance there $ras a rich, dramatic ritual,
a theatrical experience that packed a punchl !{e feel that in the new context
of symphony going the spLendid old buildíng could still be extremely useful
and just as dramatic.

As the movie-going experience--once a thrilling social occasion--was
reduced to the duII and tepid ambience of the family living room, the Penn
failed and in 1964 it closed its doors as a theater.

For awhile we were fearful that the great buiLding, novr empty and yet,
echoing with its past glories, might share the fate of so many other dis-
used structures of Íts time, but in 1967 the Heinz Foundation bought it--
ostensibly to hold it "in reserve" as- a symphgny hall, pending a final
decision õn the projected Art cei¡ter'in tÉe-uppêr HiIl.-

The OId Penn Theater is a largg.,ar-ìg..har¡d,some building, a Pittsburgh
Iandmark; it ís ionveníently sitrratèd itôse to public transportation routes
and ample parking lots; its musical acoustics are reported to be good; the
area around the theater very much needs a shot in the arm. Recently both
St. touis and Youngstown, Ohio very handsomely converted great moving pic-
ture palaces into slmphony haLls. Why shouldn't we foll-ow suit? J.D.V.T.
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